
Three of Orla's
feathers for the
brand new Clan
Buchanan Chief,
Nlike Buchanan

The Buchanan, shown outside
Cambusmore, with Orla, the Golden Eagle,
who lives onAncient Clan Buchanan lands
at the Loch Lomond Bird of Prey centre.
Mike will be getting three eagle feathers for
his cap from the ones she sheds naturally.

Work continues
on the 2020
Buchanan Celtic
ueremonv

IU

Paula, The Lady Buchanan, writes: "Here at
Cambusmore, we are also starting to make more
preparations for next years Buchanan Ceremony.

"We have been so fortunate and honoured in
having the very multi talented heraldic artist, Tom
Freeman, design the heraldic flags and to converl
all the heraldic ams posessed by the Chief of the
Buchanan C1an, to forms which can be used in a
variety of ways. He has done a great job with this
and people will soon see his excellent handy.work
for yourselves at the New Hampshire Games. (And
an arlicle in this issue of The Buchanan Banner.)

"We are also arranging opportunities for
people who come to the Buchanan Celtic Ceremony
to see and leam about the fascinating archives at

Cambusmore. They contain a wealth of interesting
items which have links to important people from
Scotland's past. These include Bonnie Prince
Charlie, the poet and author Sir Walter Scott, the
artist Henry Raebum, the philosopher David Hume
amongst many others.

"Many ofthe imporlant items for the ceremony

itself are now being gathered together and some

Continued on page 4



Mike was born in Edinburgh and for the first
few months he and his parents lived at Straid, a

house on Cambusmore Estate, which the Ameri-
can based singer songwriter, Sheena Easton, is
thought to have lived at for a shorl while, but is
now used as a B&B. Then at around 6 months old,
he moved into the estate's 'big house', Cambusmore,

where he still lives today.
Mike then went to the local primary school in

Callander until he was the right age to go to
Craigfloweq a prep school in Fife. From there he

went to Wellington College in England and after
this to Oxford University to read Engineering.

He gained an exhibition to study at
Christchurch, as he had done very well in his previ-
ous exams from school.

During three hard working, but fun packed

years, he rowed for a Christchurch junior eight
which won their class. He also continued his hobby
of rifle shooting from being in the school team at

Wellington to representing Scotland in their target
and match rifle teams.

Indeed it soon became apparent that he had a

real ability and good eye for straight accurate shoot-
ing over both short and long distances from 25 yards

to 1200 yards. As such he was selected for eight
teams to represent Oxford University against Cam-
bridge. For these he was awarded eight halfblues

and was in five winning varsity teams. These were
in the disciplines ofpistol, small bore, target and

match rifle.
After graduating from Oxford with an MA in

Engineering, Mike joined Sir Alexander Gibb and
Partners, now paft of the Jacobs Law group. He
worked for them for 7 years, including two years

in Sri Lanka where he helped build the Victoria
hydroelectric dam and gained charlered iivil engi-
neer status.

Then Mike returned to Scotland, specifically
to Edinburgh University, to study for and gain an

MBA. Following this he spent two years working
with a small start-up firm supplying automation
equipment to industry before returning to the fam-
ily patch at Cambusmore.

Soon after retuming to work on the Estate

with his father, Mike was selected to represent Scot-
land at Target Rifle in the 1994 Commonwealth
Games in Victoria, Canada.

Going to Canada for these games was a big
privilege and adventure which I remember wel1,

since I was Mike's fiancee at this stage and we went
over to Canada together.

Mike and his team parlner achieved fourth
place in the fullbore pairs in which 22 countries
entered, making it the discipline with the largest

Continued on page 20
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PHE
DaVid Byfne, President, cBSl

A new era began for the Clan Buchanan at the New
Hampshire High land Games.

For the first time in seveial centuries, members of
the Clan were able to meet their Chief. He stood with
them, marched with them, shook their hands and posed

for photographs. At times the line was 1 0 deep waiting
for the chance to greet The Buchanan.

Throughout it all, Michael Buchanan and his wife
Paula, were very gracious and willing to meet everyone

and spend time with them. Their children Angus, Bruce
and Lucy also spent many hours at the Clan Tent. Many
ofus had the opportunity to get to know them and talk
about the future of the Clan and we can assure you the

futrne is looking pretty good. And now Michael and Paula

head off to Australia to meet with our kin Down Under.
After the surprise two years ago of learning we might

have a Chief, many of us wondered what we, and the

Society, could expect. We had no experience with a Chief
and no modern Clan history to look back on.

We got the answer in New Hampshire.
We have a Chief and the Honor of the Clan looks

brighter still!
Clarior Hinc Honos!

P h ato by : Reagan Byrne Crcaltye (rcaganby ne.com)

The Buchanan Banner



Buchanan Celtic Ceremony, cont i.ntrctl.fi'on'L page I
l're\.v ones are starting to be created by local arti- of Arms onto a velvct pouch to house the
sans. Graham Stuart is a master silvclsmith in DorLne Buchanan's silver seal.

a.nd we are very lb(unate to have hirn to make all This u'ould be a very important itcm in thc

thc hcralclic silver lbr our farnil1, for this spccial innauguralion ceremony so ifthele is anyone out

occasion. lIc has been plauning and u'orking on thele r.vho u'ould be inl.erested and ablc to do this
this forlLrst o\cr J )!'ar nou. in time lbr next years event, please could you con-

C)ther local craltnren r','ill be commissioned to tact Belh (bethscribblei@aol.con, ) u'ith ,vour cietails

rnake the other important jtems needed such as a as rve would love to heal {t'orn yor"t.

stonemalson and \4'ood calver.

Do rve have an expert embroiderer?
We now .just need to find someone w'ho is

good at embroidery to serv the Euchanan's Coat

r'{ii {:

; I t':.t! :/itltr''tl a;

-_:--.,-r r _,.jr..r :i'

i . \' l)(:

If you
know

of more
presi-
dents

of cBsI
or

before,
please
contact

your
editor!

cto



The Buchanan and
The Lady Buchanan
visit Australia in
October 2019.
You're invited to meet them!

The Buchanan and his wife, Paula (The

Lady Buchanan), will be attending two
major events in Australia: . The Canberra
Highland Games at the Clan Buchanan tent
on Saturday, 12 October 2019 (http:ll
canb erragathering. com. aui)

. The Royal Edinburgh Military Tht-
too, Sydney, including our Clan's march at

the start ofthe Friday 1 8 October 2019 per-

formance <https ://premier.ticketek.com. aul
Shows/show.aspx?sh:TAlTOO 1 9>

Malcolm Buchanan, CBSI Oceania -

will be the coordinator for our clan's par-
ticipation at bothAustralia events. For more

these events in Australia contact Malcolm

information or if lan to attend anv of

Bet/1's Nafangled Fam ily Tree

<Litps:l I
eLectricscotLand.

tlcomlDnr>
Monthly FREE publication.

The'homelown publication of the worldwide
Scottish community! Truly FREE, no strings.

Free quevies! FreeFLowets of tlrcForest,

plr.u, y ou may forwar.d BNFT,

Free,to any of yourfriends orfaniLy!
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Paula, The
Lady Buchananr writes: "On a lovely August evening I took
the dogs out in the garden for a relaxed walk.

"Daisy, as usual, fotted offto have a sniffof a freshly dug
mole hill, when the next thing I knew, she was stumbling over
her feet trying to reach me but could not walk or even stand up.

"This gave me a real fright as I could not work out what
could have caused such a dramatic thing as she hadjust been
standing still before this happened.

"So, I picked her up and we took her to the vets to see

what was wrong with her. It was not long before she had been
diagnosed with a slipped disc and within one or two days was
recovering from major spinal surgery. You can see her stitches
in the photo on the top left.

"When we brought her home, she was pretty zonked out
and had to stay in a cage for two weeks. The photo (On the
immediate left) is of her on the day she retumed, resting her

.^.-. nose on the cage. not really knowing what was going on round
( I her due to her oainkillers...Fast forwards a few weeks later

\ { and thanks to the excellent staff at Broadleys Veterinary Hos-

tfl pital in Stirling, she is back to almost complete normality.

1[ "From paddling in the river to having happy forest walks
fi I with Poppy again. She is even taking the occasional sniff at a

f \ mole hill....and. on the immediate left again, there she is now
U..*-/ with her best friend. Poppy."

Banner October 2Q19Page 6 The Buchanan



Chief Names
Piper to the Clan -
R. Scott Buchanan
of Ontarioo Canada

John Michael Baillie-Hamilton
Buchanan, Chief of the Name andAms of
Buchanan and Arnprior has appointed R.

Scott Buchanan as Piper to the Clan
Buchanan for North America.

Piper to a Cian and Clan Chief is an

honorary appointment dating back hundreds

of years. Among the duties of Piper to the

Clan are piping for the Chief when he at-

tends various events and offlcial functions
and representing the Chief as his piper when
the Chiefis not present.

Scott is the Pipe Major of Princess
Anne's Regiment, The Grey & Simcoe For-
esters, with armouries located in Owen
Sound and Barrie, Ontario.

The Regiment dates back to its forma-
tion in 1866. His fuither piping duties in-
clude Duty Piper for the 78th Fraser High-
landers Regiment of Foot York Garrison,
Toronto, Ontario and New Inverness Garri-
son, Atlanta, Georgia.

Scott is Commissionerto Canada for the
Clan Buchanan Society International and has

piped for the Clan at many highland games

and festivals across North America.
"The Chiefhas made a great choice with

Scott as Piperto the Clan," said David Byme
President ofthe Clan Buchanan Society In-
temational, "Scott is very familiar to many
members of the Society and an accomplished

PiPer"' 
The

R. Scott Buchanan, Official Piper to the

Clan Buchanan,

Piper Major Buchanan will perform his
first official duties as Piper to the Clan when

he pipes for The Buchanan at the Intema-
tional Gathering ofthe Clan Buchanan to be

held in Lincoln, New Hampshire,20-22
September,2019.

Scott resides in the town of Thombury
O4tario, Canada, which is located on the
shores ofsouthem Georgian Bay as part of
The Blue Mountains escarpment.

Clan Buchanan Society Intemational
108 Chanticlear Ct.
Williamsburg ., VA 23 185
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Buchanan Chief comes to America
James Buchanan, California

When I first heard that the new Chief of the

Buchanan Clan was going to attend the New Hamp-
shire Highland Games, I knew I had to attend.

Almost immediately my wife begaa making
travel and lodging p1ans. The next year passed by
like a flash. Before we knew it, we were on a plane

headed for the East Coast. While I was looking
forward to the opportunity to meet our new Chief,
I was nervous at the same time.

On Thursday, our first night in New Hamp-
shire, we were invited to attend a small welcome
dinner at a local restaurant in Lincoln,NH, just up
the road from the highland games site.

Karen and I arrived a few minutes earlv. me

wearing a Buchanan
kilt and Karen wear-
ing a Buchanan sash.

As we were waiting,
we were approached
by a very polished
gentleman and a
lovely lady.

The gentleman
reached out to shake

my hand and gave us

a heartwarming,
"Hel1o." Imagine my
surprise when I
looked up and it was
The Chief, The
Buchanan, John
Michael Baillie-
Hamilton Buchanan,

Chief of the Name
and Arms of Buchanan and Amprior.

Standing next to him with a smile that exem-
plified warmth and caring was Paula Buchanan, The

Lady Buchanan.
After 36 years in law enforcement and being

able to speak with almost anyone,
I found myself fumbling over my greeting.

Looking back, it was a bit humorous but at

the time I was a bit embanassed.
If Michael noticed it, he said nothing and put

me at ease.

With Michael and Paula were three of their
four children. Angus, The Younger, is the future
Buchanan, followed by Bruce and then Lucy, also

known as The Miss Buchanan.
Their youngest son, Rory was not with them

due to being in school.
Dinner involved great food, cousins from sev-

eral states and a lot of wonderful conversation.
Michael and Paula and their family made all

ofus feel relaxed and at ease. Even thoush thev
must have been tired
from a very long
flight and then driv-
ing up from Boston,
they never let it show.

Before the
evening was done,
Michael was pre-
sented with a wel-
come gift from the
CBSI of a custom-
made crommach or
walking staff. A
wonderful evening
was had by a1l in ar
tendance.

Friday was the
first day of the
games,and it was de-

liehttul.- David Byrne, CBSI President, his
wife,Marianne, and their NHSCOT team had the
tent set up and ready to greet first day attendees.

Over the tent, flapping proudly in the breeze
and for the first time in over three centuries, the

Group photo of the Clan in NH

The Chief's new Heraldic Standard

PaoeS The Buchanan Banner October 2019
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Buchanan Chief comes to America, continuedfrom page 8

Chief's Standard, the Chief's Banner ard the Clan
Pinsel ofThe Buchanan waved proudly.

While Kevin Buchanan, CBSI Vice President,

and George McAusland, Commissioner ofthe U.K.
and Ireland, and others greeted visitors to the tent,

The Buchanan and Lady Buchanan engaged in con-
versation almost everyone entering the tent.

I cannot even begin to describe the joy on
people's faces as they were greeted by Michael and

Paula. Some were giddy with excitement.
Throughout the day,Michael and Paula shook

hr.rndreds ofhands and had their picture taken count-

less times.
Visitors wanted to

memorialize their meeting
with the first Chief of the
Buchanan CLan in 337
years.

Certainly, something
to celebrate!

Friday night was the

Tartan Dinner and Ball.
Everyone was dressed in
their best formal Scotlish
attire. Looking across the

room, it was apparent that
the Buchanan Clan had the

largest contingent present.

The evening starled
with the Address to a
Haggis by Robeft Burns,

The Buchanan with George
McCausland and Kevin Buchanan

plper.
The highpoint ofthe day, for me, was being a

flag bearer and a part of a group of 130 Buchanans

marching as a group into the arena led by David
B}'rne and his brother Richard, Regent for Con-
necticut.

As we marched in, we were directed to post

near the reviewing stand.
When The Buchanan was introduced to greet

the attendees and declare the games open, we
proudly ygl1ed our clan's war cry"Clar Innes!"

On our march out, \ /e were 1ed by Scott
Buchanan and received a
continuous ovation from
the packed arena. A head

count revealed that there

were 100 Buchanans in
the stands. That means
230 Buchanan cousins
were plesent for the
opening ceremonies !

After the ceremony,

we met at the clan tent for
a reception for The
Buchanan, The Lady
Buchanan and their chil-
dren. The remainder of
the afternoon was free
time to shop in the ven-
dor area, watch the Celtic
dancers, and visit with old

Continued on page l0
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moved on to a scrumptious buffet dinner, and cul-
minated with a ScottishCeilidh. As Michael and

Paula visited with attendees, Angus, Bruce and Lucy
patiently instructed several of us in the fine art of
Scottish dance. Talk about fun! About thifiy ofus
danced until the event ended. We concluded the
evening with all ofus holding hands in a big circle
on the dance floor and singing a renditi on of Auld
Lang Syne. What a wonderful evening!

Saturday was the Call of the Clans and the
opening ceremony of the games.

The Buchanan was the Honorary Chieftain and

was piped to the reviewing stand by Scott
Buchanan, Commissioner of Canada, his personal

cousins and new.
Being in law enforcement, I have a habit of

always introducing myself to peace officers I run
into, ifonly to say hello. (We are all connected by
the experiences ofthe profession.) So, doing what
I do naturally, I introduced myself to one of the
kilted police officers at the enhance to the games.

Imagine my surprise when he shared that he is a
McKinley, a sept of the Buchanan Clan.

And it did not stop there.

A bit later I spoke with the kilted police chief
of Lincoln" New Hamoshire. whose last name is

The Buchanan Banner



Buchanan Chief comes to America, continuedfrom page 9

Morris. As he spoke to seve(al of us while visiting
the tent, he learned that, as a Morris, he is a member
ofa sept ofthe Buchanans. Upon leaming ofhis con-
nection, hejoined CBSI on the spot.

What a small world it is!

On Saturday night, CBSI opened the "Black Lion
Pub" for dinner with a nod to our cousins in Califbr-
nia who starled this tradition. Eighty mernbers of the

Clan attended the dinner and had the oppoftunity to
visit With Michael, Paula and their children and with
cousins from across the United States, Canada,
Mexico and the United I(ingdom.

Dinner was a buffet with a variety ofgood food

and, although I am not much of a drinker, the meal
and a cold beer after a hot day at the games was abso-
l, , r-1., "^^--.-;-; --

One highlight ofthe evening was the announce-

ment of our first Commissioner for Mexico and Cen-

tralAmerica, Pedro (Pete) Buchanan of Mexico City.
Sunday, the final day ofthe games, included greet-

ing nearly 50 additional Buchanans who were experi-
encingtheir first day atthe games. In the morningKaren
Buchanan, Membership Secretary, carried our Tartan

Banner into the Blessing ofthe Tartans.

At 1 :00, the CBSI Annual General Meeting was

called to order by Shelagh College, CBSI Secretary,

and lhe 201912020 CBSI oficers were installed and

issued their oath of office by Bill McQuatters, Com-
missioner ofTexas.

One highlight ofthe games came when one of
our clanswomen, Andrea Nissley Heftzler, Virginia
Convener, was named Best Dressed Highland Lady
and awarded her trophy by Lady Buchanan.

As the day came to an end, our Chief led a

massed group ofpipers into the arena for the closing
ceremonies. Michael looked really sharp!

So, what is next? Well, on October 17,2020,
the inauguration (investiture) ofour chieftain will take
place in Scotland. The event is still being finalized.
To express an interest in attending and receive fufther
information when it becomes available, complete the

sign-up page at: www.theclanbuchanan.com/inaugu-
ration. I hope to see you there!Until then,
ClariorHincHonos!

Note: a report on theAGM and more photos
will follow in the next issue of The Banner,

"Best Dressed", Andrea Nlssley
Hertzler and Scott Buchanan
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CInr Innrsl Clan Buchanfln

salutes The Buchanan

Angus Buchanan, The Younger, lifting

during the Highland Games

in the Opening Ceremonies

,u4]h*u**r'"-31 u
" {fitsZ r {EE:to-;-I S4fiffiF$F



The Miss Buchanan
"came out" at The

Queen Charlotte Ball
debutante 2019 event

The Lady Buchanan

Well, we all attended a really special event for
the family in September. It was the Queen Char-
lotte Ball, an event when Lucy was introduced or

'came out' to London Society. This is a family tra-
dition as her granny attended her own Queen
Charlotte's ball many decades ago.

The weekend starled offin style on Friday with
a delicious lunch at the famous Ritz Hotel in Lon-
don. After lunch, we were all delighted by the Ber-
keley Fashion Show. Lucy took part in this event

with around 20 other debutants who together mod-
elled a few dozen gloriously stylish and decadent

hats. These hats were designed by the company set

up by the queens former milliner, John Boyd. (Lucy
is on the front row wearing the red hat). (See photo,

top left on the next page.)
Then on Saturday all the debs had their hair

done in the morning at George Vallossian in
Knightsbridge and then had a champaigne recep-

tion after boarding a specially commissioned double

decker red London bus. The bus drove them
through many famous sights in London before ar-

riving at Lancaster House, where the ball was to

be held later that evening. After changing into their
georgeous white dresses all designed by Ritva
Westenius, they were a1l presented with the most
amazing jewellery from David Monis, which they
would wear for that night.

Later that evening, the guests were invited to
the event and what an amazing one it was. Al1the
girls looked radiant in their beautiful clothes and
jewels and they all walked in separately with their
fathers or escorts and were receired by The
Honourable Lady Roche in ftont ofan amazing cake

made up by Ladurde.
Continued on pase I3
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Queen Charf otte Debutante Ball, continuedfrom page 12

The Berkeley Fashion Show where the 2019
debutants modeled lovely John Boyd hats.
The Miss Buchanan is 2'd on the front row,
weaing the red hat.

The Queen Charlotte's Ball is the crowning
event ofthe London Season, a series oftraditional
events for elite Brits. It was introduced by King
George III in 1780 to celebrate his wife's birthday
and the girls now cufisey to a giant Queen Char-
lotte cake.

"Today, officially, the focus is not on marriage
but on giving ambitious girls the oppoftunity to
further their careers and develop in social confi-
dence," reads the London Season's website.

Better still, this event raised many thousands of
pounds for charity, which this year was the Smile Train.

This charitiable purpose is a very impofiant parl ofthe
event. The smile hain raises money to offer treatrnent

for children born with cleft palates who live in 87 dif:
ferent countries.

i,fimi]ffii*
Continued on page 40

Photos on the right: Close friend, Fintan
Rafferty, Bruce Buchanan and Angus Buchanan,
The Younger.
Bottom: Bruce and The Buchanan

The

The Miss Buchanan and The Ladv Buchanan at
Lancaster House in London.
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CBSI in Payson, Utah!
Kim McCammon, CBSI Utah, sent in

this photograph of Judy BylsmaArata, Lori
Buchanan, Utah Regent Reed Buchanan,
and June McCammon.

The picture was taken in Payson, Utah
at the 35thAnaual Payson Scottish Games,

held this July 72'h

and 13th

Are you interested in
?eseo?ching your qncestry?
Let o Boston University troined geneology re-

searcher help you find out who you ore.
Reosonoble fees,

reosonobly exhoustive search.
Preliminory research or follow up work,
with reseorch plon ond documentotion.

Contoct
< geneologyreseorcher@comcost. net >
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Buchanan Family Reunion huge

che cLqn ne;olced
In mee0ns one
qnocheR qnd
desprce che Less

chqn peRFecc
weqchen, che evenc
wos hu5eLu;
successFuL!

Marilyn Buchanan and William "Grant" Buchanan

The Friday, August 4, 2018, evening Meet and

Greet allowed those of us who had never met, to
break the ice and have good conversations and a
few laughs. Much appreciation is extended to
Brenda and Linda M. for their tireless efforts in
cooking and serving the appetizers!

The Bert Church Live Theatre vestibule and

multipurpose room in Airdrie, Alberta, Canada,

was an excellent choice for the Saturday venue to
be held ! Doreen did a lovely j ob of decorating the
dinner tables; while the display tables were adomed

with an array of Buchanan memorabilia. Every-
thing Buchanan from: taltan blarkets and throws,_

tartan neckties, tapestry wall hangings, a poster de-
picting the Tartan Map of numerous clan taftans;
and clothing attire was visible and added the nec-

essary ambiance to the room. Honourable men-
tion goes to Grant and Linda Buchanan for their
numerous contributions to all ofthe above.

Thanks also for those who brought photo al-

The

bums, scrapbooks and articles ofnostalgia!
Special thanks to Lynn Skillen for the

Buchanan Tarlan Coasters, she provided as a sou-

venir to a1l!

An introductory game of Two Truths and a

Continued on page 16
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Yarn, provided a further opporlunity for everyone



Buchanan Family Reunion conlinued from page 15

to converse and get familiar. It was well received and we can look forward to our 2"d reunion in 5

by all the parlicipants. years in The Pas, Manitoba, or destination to be

The Buchanan Highland Games, commenced
shofily after and three leams of 10 took up the chal-
lenge.

The Pantyhose Game, Highland Lawn Bowl-
ing (Bocce Ball) Disc Dunk were played indoors,
much later in the day, when the weather cooper-
ated a group of enthusiasts played Shot Put and

Javelin toss, on the lawn outside the facility. The

games were not a "cake walk" by any means. There

was skill required and of course lots of laughter! !

Cameron and Tiffany were tasked with the

responsibility ofselecting the prizes ald they did a
finejob! A lot ofthought went into the prizes. The

first-place winners were Team #1. They really were

admirable!
Kent was a superb "Master of Ceremonies"

and with a Scottish accent and all, he perlormed an
"address to the Haggis"! He reminded us of the

motto of the clan, being "clarior hinc honos" -
"Henceforlh the honour shall grow ever brighter."

He led the "Selkirk Grace" and toast to the
Buchanan's. Meanwhile, Scott and Kirk (Marilyn's
grandsons) "toasted" the Elders ofthe Clan (being

Grant and Marilyn) and also a "toast" to the Fu-
ture.

Kent presented a "SGIAN DUBH" (a Scot-

tish Knife) to Grant as a symbol to be the coordi-
nator ofthe next Buchanan Reunion. He accepted

determined.
The Supper Buffet was handled by Saffron

Personal C hef Services and included: mixed green

salad, corn & black bean salad, potatoes, BBQ
Chicken Breast, Grilled Salmon Fillet, Pork Spare-

ribs, hot vegetables, and bread buns. Cake and

Cookies and beverages, were also available.
Speeches and awards took place after din-ner.

Marilyn provided a recollection of the Buchanan
Clan going back to her grandfather William I-{ector

"Billy" and grandmother Priscilla Buchanan. A1so,

how she perceived the various "Branches of the
Family Tree", along with naming talented relatives
with athletic attributes and music, singing and danc-

ing skitls!
Grant and Rod both delighted and evoked

emotion with their family'related stories. In fact,
Rod won a prize for his presentation!

Marilyn was overwhelmed and surprised on
being presented a Cettificate ofExcellence in Family
Planning - signed by all those present. In addition,
someone with very good taste chose a Royal Albert
"Cheeky Pink" Teacup, saucer and plate as a gift
for coordinating the Buchanan Reunion. As well,
the gift was accompanied by a selection of herbal
teas ! This gift was unexpected and not necessary,

however, the thoughtfulness ofthis action was very
touching and most appreciated! Someone knew I
love tea! !

While speaking of gifts and prizes, Grant was

very creative and generous! Awarding people with
decorative golfballs and inscribed with the words
Buchanan Reunion 2018.

There was time for photo taking. (See page

15.) Doreen had brought "wooden picture frames"
all the way from Manitoba and Grant, Linda and

Kent had an array ofhats and scarves to add a bit
offun and colourto the photos. Everyone got into
the act and enj oyed themselves!

The Buffet Breakfast at the Woodside Golf
Course was fabulous ! Everything one could desire
and more! They even had a senior's price.

Continued on page 17
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Buchanan Family Reunion conrinued from page l6

Two teams of four played golf. They were:

Rod Meredith, Jeff Colpitts, Grant & Linda

Buchanan, Doreen & Robin Light, Lynn Skillen and

Scott Buchanan. I understand that Doreen won
the First Prize and Rod, Second Prize.

My heafifelt gratitude to everyone who at-

union the success that it was!

A big bouquet of thanks to David ard Jas-

mine for locating a space for the venue, to David
for booking the brunch and for scheduling the golf
Tee times.

Kudos to Kent for opening his home for the
"Meet & Greet", for being Master of Ceremonies
and for the handling ofthe Catering.

Abig round ofapplause for Grant for the golf
prizes!

To the Buchanan Clan and Wannabes WELL
DONE!assisted and oadicioated in the re-

Everyone
tired, but
withhappy
memories
of the
Buchanan
Reunion
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The Buchanan names
Hereditary Standard Bearer,
George Lauder McAusland

JohnMchaelBaillie-I lamiltonBuchanaq Chiefof
the Name and Arms of Buchanan and Amprior has ap-

pointed George I-auder McAusland ofPaisley, Scotland

his Am Fear Brataich or Hereditary Standad Bearcr.

The title of Standard Bealer is an ancient honor

granted to a fusted mernber ofthe Chiefs Household.

His duties include carrying the ChiefsArms atpublic and

ceremonial events when the Chiefis pr€sent. The Stan-

dardBeareris also chargedwithprotecting anddefending

fte Arms of the Clan Chief In ancient times this often

occuned duringbattle. The appointnentis forlife ardwili
then be handed down to George's oldest son.

George will be ttre fintAm Fear Brataich to carry a

Buchanan ClanChiefsBannerin over 335 years whenhe

bearstheBannerattlrelntemational Gatheringofthe Clan

Buchanan at the New Hampshire Hig$and Games on

N22 SepnmLer 2019. The Games are being held at the

loonMountainResortinlincoln,NewFlampshie, and

The Buchanan andhis familywill be attending.

George kuder McAusland was bom in Eldenlie
Scotland (birth place of Sir William Wallace) and is a re-

tircdpolice oficer.
Hewasraised and educaed inPaisleybefotejoining

Stattrclyde Police at the age ofnineteen in 1 979.

He served in a nrnber ofuniform roles until 1989

when hewas appointed to the Criminal hrvestigation De-
parfrnartvrtrerehe speciaiizedinm{orinvestigalions in-

cluding homicides and terrorism.

He qualified as a Crime Scene Manager and began

specializinginforcnsicoimesceneexarninationadhel@
to setup anational forersic science quality contul syst€m

before retiring from Stathclyde Police to take up a posi-

tion as national police liaison oficerwithttre Scottish Po-

liceAuthority in2009.

He rctired once againin2012 andtookup aparttime
positionwith GlasgowUnivasityovaseeing examinations.

His hobbies include football (soccer), lawn
bowls when the Scottish summer weather oer-
mits, and genealogy.

He has been re-
searching nis-family
tree for many years
and has now taken
part in a number of
DNA projects includ-
ing the Buchanan
project tlrough which
he was delighted to
discover he was de-
scended from the
chiefly line of Clan
Buchanan,

George has
served as Commis-
sioner for the Clan
Buchanan Society In-
ternational for the
United Kingdom and
Ireland since 2017.
George was instrumental in organization the Clan's
participation in the Royal Edinburgh Military Tat-
too in August of 2017.

He enj oys traveling with his wife Margaret and

spending as much time as possible enjoying the
sunshine in his favorite little Spanish village. Re-
tirement has allowed George to spend time with
his family and in particular with his t}ree grand-
children while not forgetting the family dog Brodie.

D-avid J. Byme, President and _

New England Commissioner
Clan Buchanan Society Intemational, Inc.
david.byrne@theclanbuchanan. com



Colquhoun gravestones at
Luss at Lochlomondside

Your editor's friend, Blue Badge Scottish
Guide. Fraser Gordon. was on a vacation himself
at Luss recently.

Knowing about the afhnity ofthe Buchanans

and the Colquhouns (and that I am Buchanan Ban-
ner editor), he sent along this photo of the grave-
stones ofthe chiefs and members ofthe Colquhoun
family in the graveyard at Luss Church.

Thanks. Fraser!

ffi,florF*r*fiazner
is on Electric Scotland!

Thanks to our friend, Alastair Mclntyre.

< https ://e lectricdcotl a n d. com/
fam i lytree/n ews lette rs/b u cha na n >

Visit at any time, as much as you wish. There is no charge in any direction.
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Mike Buchanan - The Buchanan,
continued from page 2

entry in these games.

Interestingly it is the only event in the Com-
monwealth Games which is open to both men and
women.

Mike has also toured wth British or Scottish
teams to Canada, Kenya, New Zealand and Zim-
babwe.

After we married, Mike continued working on
Cambusmore Estate while we raised our 4 children,

During this time he has been Captain of the
Scottish Match Rifle team for 9 years, leading the

Scottish team which beat England, Wales and Ire-
land to win the Elcho Shield at Bisley for a record
4 times in a row for Scotland. (Our first dog was

called Elcho !)
Mike has also won the main national champi-

onship in the Match Rifle class, called the Hopton,
which is competed for over ranges from 1,000 to
1,200 yards at Bisley Camp, Bisley being the Na-
tional Shooting Centre for the UK.

Over 100 people enter this competition which
takes place over four days ofindividual competitions.

The Hopton is awarded to the person who
gets the highest aggregate score and as such is
highly competitive and a much prized award.

Mike has won the Hopton an impressive 5

tlmes.

Mike has also been a Community Councillor
(non political) and chaired or selved as trustee on
three charities and two other rifle clubs.

After the great honour of becoming the Clan
Chief of Clan Buchanan, Mike is now looking for-
wards to travelling round the world as much as he

can to meet fellow clan members and do what he

can to work with the CB SI in suppofting the world-
wide Buchanan Clan.

Our CBSI members have some
tartan things to share....

As a member of the Gibson seDt of Clan
Buchanan, I have a few taftan pieces to "re-
home."

The kilt is a child's size and the two men's
vests would fit a young man. This is a per-
fect opportunity to get the next generation in-
terested in clan finery!

Each piece is being sold for $10.00 (well
worth it for the wool tartan material alone).

Pieces will be shipped by Priority Mail, the
cost dependent on how many pieces are pur-
chased, as items will be shipped the most
economic way possible.

To purchase or for questions, please con-
tact Mary Gibson McCoy at
mccoy3605@hotmai l.com.

lf YOU have something to sell or give
away, just send a photo and complete in-
formation to bethscribble@aol.com.
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Thomas R. Freeman. Jr., FSA Scot - HeraldicArtist

is name was Ian. He lay face down
near the top of a sma1l rise toward
the east end of a great field. It was

cold...enough to make his body ache but not
enough to bring him to full wakefulness. The wind
was moaning low over the ground and, fiom the

sound, it seemed the earlh must be hufiing, too

He was a young lad, maybe thirleen, maybe

younger, but stoutly built and old enough to swear

an oath of fealty to his Chief. Old enough that,
when the call to arms came, he would not be left
behind when his father and brothers headed to
battle.

He didn't know it yet but one ofthose broth-
ers was now dead, crushed under the weight of a

horse as it charged when the fighting had moved
away, leaving him suddenly exposed, alone and an

easy target. Now, he too lay twisted on the cold,
hard ground, his spear broken beneath him as he

lbil.
The wind that had come in gusts all day, now

blew steady from the nor1h, bringing the rain that
had threatened off and on since dawn. It was icy
and stinging where it spattered against exposed skin
and, at last, it was enough to bring young Ian

around.
At first, he didn't remember where he was or

what he was doing. He did know that his head ached

as if his uncle had used it as an anvil to bend ho1

iron. His hand went to his right temple and came

away red and dir1y. Rising to a sitting position, he

looked about him and, in a rush, knew exactly where

he was and exactly what he had been doing.
Bodies of men lay a1l about the small hillock

where he sat. Some were covered in blood while
others appeared to simply have lain down to tal<e a

nap. But nol1e were moving and he understood
enough to know he needed to find his way back to
the fighting. His father and brothers might need him
and his strong sense ofpersonal honor allowed him
no other course of action.

The statT he had carried as his only weapon
was nowhere to be seen, but there were weapons

scattered about, enough to lill his needs. He stood

on shahy legs and, taking a few steps down the hill,
reached out his hand to grasp the hilt ofa dirk that
lay nearby. As with many of his kin, he had never'

held such a weapon and his hand marveled at the

leel ofit, well worn and much used. Its edge, though

chipped a:rd notched, was still sharp, the blade

straight. The fact that it remained unclaimed on the

field reminded him that the dirk's former owner
would never hold it again. Now was his turn to
wield it as best he could or die honorably in the

trylng.
He remembered what his father had told him

as they prepared to leave that very morning: Ifyou
get lost in the fighting, look to the Chief's barurer.

Ifyou cannot lind it raised above the melee, it may
be that we have lost the day. Then you must run
home and tell your mother and all the others who
awart our return.

Ian strode to the top of the highest ground

nearby and turned his gaze to the farlhest borders
of the open land about him. He turned slowly see-

ing no movement at all. How could so many men
have clashed where he now stood and then have so

completely disappeared? Except for their dead, he

thought. He had come almost full circle when, as

he turned westward, he saw a far off tnass of mov-
ing men. Like ants pouring from an anthill. He could

Continued on page 22
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ft was cof d, continuedfrom page 2l
just make out the sound of metal on metal. His
people, most importantly his father and brothers,
must be there somewhere and he must go and find
them.

It vr'as at that moment the lowering sun dipped
beneath the clouds and lit the top of a far hill. The

brief light fell upon a great standard whipping in
the wind and rain. Ian had the eyes ofa hawk, as

his father often said, and he could just make out
the image of a rearing black lion against a back-
ground of gold. It was his Chief's banner and Ian
knew it was where the fighting would be the worst.
He was also sure it was where the men of his fam-
ily would be, in the thick of it.

He took a deep breath, spat out the trickle of
blood that had collected in his mouth ald set offas
fast as his legs could carry him over the mournful

broken ground. For his Chief, his family, his clans-
men and his own honor.

Thus was heraldry used in battle, for good or
ill. Today, the need for flying heraldry on the mod-
ern battlefield has been reduced to emblems and
patches worn on modern standard uniforms. Some

additional uses include identit,ing marks on aircraft,

tanks and the like.
But today, tanks and planes can destroy each

other without ever coming an1'where near oi witlin
sight of each other. The new identifiers are digital
signals: radar, sonar, heat seeking receivers and
radio detection. A new heraldry for a new age.

It is still true, however, that, when the inevi-
table fallen warriors are returned home, they do so

o'erdraped by the flag of the country and people
they so valiantly served.

And, nowadays, in the "modern" days of her-
aldry these _{L!g "flying lrgraldry" youl[qqgl

Examples of Modern Heraldic Flags and Their Uses
For illustrative purposes, the examples shown here ale anong those created for the newly named
Chief of Clan Buclranan, ('lan Ruchanan ! .ft.r,st (hief in morc tlla three hmtdr.ed years.

The Slandard
A long tapering flag twelve feet ir length by four lcci at thc hoist (1hc eDd closesl to the flagpole) witlr the fly end
rounded. Standards for peers and barons rvill havc re cnd split androunded. The hoist eld usually bears the amrs ofthe
aruliger (the in(lividual who has been alvarded a graut of amrs by Lyou Corfi), Thc renrainder ofthc flag. in thrs exaurple,
consists of tl ee copies ofthe orvner's crest spaced by two tralsverse bands bearing the rnotto, all shown ol1 a field, or
background. of thc two tmin livery colors. The sla[dard is used as a 'headquarters' flag to derole a base or ralLying point
for the Chief's followers and clansmen.

Paqe22 The Buchanan Banner October2Ot9
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The Ladv Buchanan
IU

takes us all to the Luss
Highland Gathering 2019

on l.,och Lomond

Paula, The Lady Buchanan

Yesterday,
mysell Angus and

Rory attended the
Luss Highland

Games on the shores ofl-och Lomond.
I have been told it is the first ever time that

other clans have been invited
to take pafi in the events and
have a presence at this games.

This was a great honour for the

Clan Buchanan as the Luss
games, held annually on Clan
Colquhoun lands since 1875,

are one ofthe oldest highland
games in Scotland.

The Chief of the
Colquhouns is also the heredi-

tary chieftain of the games. As
expected with this history and

experience, arrangements for
this event were as smooth as they

could be. Even the weather co-

operated fuliy as the sun was out with a little light
breeze and as such could not have been more blissfi .

I have to say I felt really moved by the mag-
nificent views of Loch Lomond in the midst of the
maj estic surrounding mountains when we were
waiting for the procession from the pier to start. It
was easy to imagine the time hundreds ofyears ago

when the Chiefs of Clan Buchanan were neighbours

with the Colquhouns on the loch and possibly
socialised or alternatively lobbed rocks on each

other from either sides from their boats!
Well, we also took Poppy and Daisy to be parl

ofthe amazing piped procession to the grorurds of
the games and they did so well. We managed to
anive without them tripping anyone of us or the
people around us up with their 1eads, which was

great as Poppy is not really
much used to a lead, as there
is no real need for one at
home.

When we reached the
showground, Sir Malcolm,
Lady Colquhoun and their
family and myself all entered
the fie1d where Patrick, Sir
Malcolm's eldest son and the
Chieftain ofthe Luss games,

spoke eloquantly to welcome
everyone there and to open
the games.

They were opened with
the most firn event of a sheep

dog skillflrlly herding geese into the show field, which
I have to admit looked absolutely hilarious! Follow-
ing this and a few other events we headed to the Clan
Buchanan tent and discovered that the Buchanans and

the Clan McEuan had tents created either side of the
Colquhoun's one. So it was lovely to be able to easily
socialise with the other clans present.

In fact we got on so well with the McEuans
representatives that we j oined forces with them in

Continued on page 29

Sir Malcolm and Lady Colquhoun
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Clan Buchanan shines at the LteJSS
Highland Gathering

(Lbch Lnfirondl
,tt{rll^flF 6r\1}$rlHc

George McAusland, cast commissioner for scotland

On Saturday 6th July 2019 Clan Buchanan had

the very first Clan tent at the Luss Highland Gath-
ering on the beautiful barks ofloch Lomond.

Clan Colquhoun have been holding the games

since 1875 and had arranged a clan gathering where

over 70 Clan Colquhoun International Society
members, mainly from the USA had gathered for
three days of clan entertainment.

Clan Buchanan and Clan McEwen were in-
vited to take part in the games followed by a ceilidh
in the evening.

My wife, Margaret, and I began to gather

Buchanan items months in advance to make sure

the tent was as colourful as possible.

John de 1a Cruz and his wife Viv, CBSI Regent

for England and Wales agreed to travel flom their
home about 250 miles away in England to help us

on the day. John also brought along many items for
the tent including a great printed history ofthe clan.

I contacted our ne\ry Chief and invited him
along to take part but unfortunately "The
Buchanan" had a previous engagement that week-
end as he was representing Scotland in an interna-
tional shooting competition against Australia.

Lady Buchanan kindly agreed to attend along with
two ofher sons Angus and Rory to represent "The
Buchanan"

The day fna[y arrived and with the Scottish
sun shining we a1l made our way to Loch Lomond.

The Chieftain of the games, Patrick
Colquhoun, the oldest son of Sir Malcolm
Colquhoun the Clan Chief 1ed the parade from the
pier on the banks of the loch to the games field
with the Helensburgh Clan Colquhoun Pipe Band
in fine form.

During the opening ceremony we were warmly
welcomed along with Clan McEwen.

Three clan tents had been set up in a row and

the initial time v{as spent getting to knovv our
neighbours from both clans with everyone being
extremely welcoming and friendly.

During the day we were visited by many
people asking questions about the clan and its his-
tory but in parlicular we had Gibson descendants

from Anchorage, Alaska, and Central Valley, Cali-
fomia, Gibbs fromAlrshire, Scotland, Buchanan's
from Glasgow, Harpers from Goose Bay, Canada,
Waters from Houston, Texas, and Quebec, Canada,

and last but not least
Buchanan's from Luss
itself.

I had made up leaf-
lets giving the 1111 details
of the CBSI which ev-
eryone took away with

Continued on page 25

The Scottish
Shooting Team
with "The
Buchanan" fourth
from right.
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Luss Highfand Gathering, conrinued-from page 24

them so hopefully we will have some new mem-
bers soon.

One of our CBSI members Ailyson Black nee

McCausland came along and spent the day with us

and has agreed to help out at futue events.

Emily Redman from The Scotland Shop,
based in Edinburgh, came into the tent to say hello
and told me that she had met CBSI President David
Byme at New York's Taftan Day and he had told
her to come and see us. She brought some lovely
rosettes in Buchanan modem tartan as a sift. which
was lovely.

The hosts had made arrangements to hold a

"Clan battle" which consisted of a mini Highland
games between the three clans and due to the high
number of Colquhouns it was decided that Clan
Buchanan and Clan McEwen would have one j oint
team while Clan Colquhoun would have three teams

competing.
The Clan Buchanan/ McEwen team consisted

ofAngus and Rory Buchanan and I along with Sean

McCuin, the Chairman of Clan McEwen Society,_

and one ofhis clarl members. The events consisted
of tossing the sheath, the shot putt, tossing the
(mini) caber and the tug of war.

We all had a great time taking part and were
still in contention until the final event which was

the tug of war where we were a little outclassed

and certainly out weighed by the winning team.

The

Continued on page 26
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Luss Highfand Gathering, conrinucdfrom pugc )5

LUSS On

Loch Lomondside

I Angus tossing the sheaf.

Continued on page 27
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Luss Highland Gathering, continuedfrom page 26

The day seemed tojust fly by with everyone enjoyingthe fun and getting to know each other. Lady
Buchanan and I agreed that this, our first ever event, had been a great success and hope this will become

an annual event.
; My wife,

Margaret,
and I with
grandkids. (L)

Michael Lloyd -Stern, Executive Director
of the Clan Colquhoun International -
The Lady Buchanan and myself. (L)

Needless to say, a good time was had by
all at the Luss Highland Gathering.
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E3la,clx Izion FlLags

BLACK LION FLAGS are now avail-
able from the CBSI.

Our quartermaster has received a new ship-
ment of our Black Lion Flags. The price includ-
ing shipping and handling is $85.00 inthe USA.

These are custom made flags printed on
3.2 oz jet flagmateial - imprinting on one side
with the imprint clearly visible on the reverse -

size is 3 ft X 5 ft. The flag is yellow with the
Black Rampant Lion and red highlights and

brass gromme6.
Payment is accepted through a secure pos

system. Invoices will be emailed to you and
paSnnent with a major credit/debit card is made
directly by you. We do not receive your card #
- all maj or cards are accepted. Inquire about
our check acceptance policy.

To inquire or order flag, you might
wish to contact Danny McMurphy
<quartermaster@theclanbuchanan. com>.



Orilla Scottish Festival
named Clan Buchanan
featured clan for 20191

Scott Buchanan

ment ofFoot, Toronto
and Georgia Garri-
sons while on parade.

This representa-
tion would not have
been possible without
assistance from the
following individuals
who made the pro-
gram a success: Hon-
orary Colonel, Rory
MacKinnon and his
Clans of Tecumseh
Pipes and Drums band
along with Ken
Templeman Drum
Major on parade.

Pipe Sergeant
Leigh Gallant and
Drum Sergeant Jer-
emy Ray of Beinn
Gorm Highlanders
contributed in an
exemplary way.
Pipe Sergeant Gal-
lant led in their par-
ticipation at the
Royal Canadian Legion during a Clan Buchanan
session adding an indelible luster to this already
distinguished c1an. The organizalion committee
Chuck Penny and Angela Paylor and al1 the bands

Continued on page 30
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On July 20, 2019 the Clan Buchanan was the
featured Clan of the 42nd Annual Orillia Scottish
Festival under a hot 32C sun. I had the privilege of
representing David Byme, President CBSI, along
with the Clan Chieftain during the opening ceremo-

nial address, and the 78tr' Fraser Highlanders Regi-

The Lady Buchanan at Luss,
continued from page 23

the mini games held later that afternoon against the
home ground Colquhoun team. Whilst sadly, the
tug of war was not a strongpoint - well a white
wash really (haha possibly due to the fact that our
team had a higher proportion of smooth soled
shoes) we distinguished ourselves in the other
events such as the tossing the mini caber and pitch-
ing a haysack into a tyre ring. Actually we all gasped

in amazement when Angus, who had never done

this sport before, tossed the caber to the maximum
limit possibie. He also did well with the pitching
too. The mark of a true Scot for sure!

At the end ofthe day we all agreed that this was

something we would love to repeat in the future as

we really erj oyed being part in this very authentic and

traditional yet contemporary highland games.

Foftunately, I think the intention is to include,
not j ust the Buchanan and McEuan Clans for next
years Luss Highland Games, but more of the his-
toric local Loch Lomondside clans such as the
McGregors.

We are now so looking forwards to attending nexl
year, but will not forget to pack the right shoes this time!

The



Orif f a Games, continued from page 29 

-
that participated
made this
honouring of the
clan a suocess.

Thank you
to everyone who
gave of their time
and talents in rep-
resenting Clan
Buchanan. I look
forward to meet-
ing many of lhe
Clans at tlture
Highland games

and meetings.

.71a,6
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Orilfa Games, continucd from page 30

Wth Honorary Colonel Rory McKinnon and the Clans of Tecumseh Band that led the Buchanan march.

Scott is on the far right.

With Drum Majors
Barry Gougeon and
Ken Templeman, Pipe
Sergeant Leigh Gal-
lant

Pipe Sergeant, Leigh Gallant, has many
responsiblities with the pipe band

Here is Pipe Sergeant, Leigh Gallant with Scott Buchanan.

A Pipe Sergeant has responsibilities to: Perform the duties ofthe
pipe major in his,4rer absence. To set an example ofexpected behaviour
for all band members. The PS assists the pipe major as requested.

Leigh Gallant assists the band director and the pipe major in orga-

nizing band members, setting up equipment, providing direction tojun-
ior band members.

The Pipe Sergeant is always located at the left front corner ofthe
band opposite the Pipe Major

Leigh Gallant was born and raised in the area ofPictou, Nova Scotia, on Canada's Eastem Seaboard.

Leigh began her piping career at an early age. She was taught proper drill and deporlment and band protocol.

She is a very proficient piper and Pipe Sergeant who resides in Collingwood, Ontario Canada.
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llt was cold, conlinLtecl

The Pinsel
The pilsel is a slnall tfiangular flag granted by
the Lord Lyon to chiefs or specirl chieftai
barors to wholn the chiefhas grsnted aulhodty
lo ilcl rl lris bclr:ilforr r prniclrlJr occliio0.

Thc pinsel is four :urd one half l'ec1 lotrg by 1wo

feet ar rhc hoist. Ir depicts tho chief's cfesr

encircled by a slrap and buckle bcarjng fte motto,
tlut being encloscd by a cifclel boariug the
chief's title. The {ly of the pinsel bears the plant
badge and a scroll bea ng the rnolto or slogan.

'))

The Heraldic Banner as House Flag

The Heraldic Bauner is designcd to idcntily and show tire localiol
of tlic armigcr. Wher it is i-lown over his holrse it iudicatcs his
p'!!gly whi9. iu olhe,: piaccs. it dcsignatcs his plcscnce .

When used as the hoLrse flag, it has ttre option of aiferenl
dimensions than those ofa parade banner. The size should match
the height ofthe home and the flagpole on which it is flown.
It should be large enough to be identifiable from a reasonable
distance and is generally square, though sodre, depending on
the individual arms, may be slightly larger vefiically for a better
appearance.

Therc is atrolhcr heraldic birnuer desigmed to be cafficd in
processions and the likc. 11 is gcncnlly snallcr ald carficd by
lhe amrircr or lris dcsiInatcd bearel.

The Pipe Banner
The pipc bilnner is dcsigued to be displlyed hanging lionr thc bass drollL,
lorgcsl oI {he thrcc droncs fourld oll the Grcilt Highhud Bdgpipc. The fop
cdgc ol 1his trarncr is slanled 1o halg velticnlly froln the dlonc and dowrr
bchind thc piper's back. lt nray havc it silgle roundcd, dorible lail or any
olhcl sorl ofshape as bcstpresents lhc amrs oflhe armiger

The pipe baruer may havc two differenl sides and, ifso, a layer ofblack
labric is sew[ betwecn 1l]e two sides, prcve til]g light fioul showiug
through. A fi'illge nlay bc uscd, eithcr plain or ofthc apploprialc taftarl.
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Cl,an Buchanan at th"e Loon
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Bitterroot Celtic Games &
Gathering keeps on
growing and getting better!

Don & Donna McCammoh, Montana Regents, Region"12

Twenty-five clans, six participating pipe bands,

five extraordinary entertainment acts, Scottish
American Association (SAAAA) sanctioned ath-

letic competitions, Highland dancing, Kirkin' o'th'
Taftan, loads ofvendors ald (finally!) great food
and beverages! This event keeps growing and get-

ting better each and every year! This year's event

was again held on the grounds ofthe beautiful and

historic Daly Mansion, in Hamilton, Montana.
Have you ever wanted to play the bagpipes,

but didn't know where to stad? Rob Lynn, Clan
Buchanan member and Pipe Major to the Celtic
Dragon Pipe Band, held an "Intro to Bagpipes"
Clinic at the Bittenoot Bames. We hope to see

more ofthese students in the rarks ofniners in the

future! Great idea, Rob!

piper with the Billings Caledonian PipeS and Drums,

and Clan Buchanan member, provided special mu-
sic. The kirkin'broke attendance records. Don has

already been asked to do another service in 2020.

Have you ever been to a "Bonniest Knees"
contest? Ladies are blindfolded andjudge the knees

ofthe man in kilts using only their (the ladies) sense

of touch. Great enteftainment for both the lads

and lassies! Don McCammon emceed this spec-
tacula"r event.

Amy Williams and her spouse, Bruce Truett,
both Clan Buchanan members, competed in the
msters 40-49 athletic events. That was no small
feat for them as they also both hold down full time
jobs AND are building their own house in western
Montana. Hats off to both of you!

Don McCammon wrote and conducted the Be sure and save the date for next year's Bit-
Kirkin' o' th' Tartan service. Maureen Wallace, a tenoot games - August 15,16,20201 See youthere!
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Scottish Highland Games!

Donna McCammon

The 63ftr Annual Spokane Highland Games

were held Saturday, August 3, 2019 at the Spo-

kane Courty Fair & Expo Center. It was great re-

connecting with old friends and meeting new faces

as well. Nora Tiffany, who j oined Clan Bucha:ran
last year, welcomed us back to Spoka:re with a
bottle ofBuchanan Scotch - you know the way to
our hearts Nora! Thank you! !

Clan Buchanan has long been proudly repre-
sented at these games; however, this was only our
3'd year hosting the clan tent in Spokane. Since

that time, we have seenAllison Buchanan advance

from being "interested" in dancing to windng mul-
tiple dancing medals! We appreciate your hard
work Allison; congratulations on all your awards !

Allison's parents are Dirk and Kayla Buchanan from
Rathdrum, Idaho.

Dirk Buchanan (Dad), Allison Buchanan, High-
land Dancer, Kayla Buchanan (Mom) at the
Spokane Highland Games.

Rob Lynn and Shelley Phillips, both long-time
Clan Buchanan members, drove over from
Missoula, Montara, for the event. Rob is Pipe

The

Major for Missoula's Celtic Dragon Pipe Band and
organized and led piping ensemble performances
throughout the day; several of his students com-
peted in the piping events. Rob Lynn and Don
McCammon both j oined massed band performances

at the opening and closing ceremonies.
We hope you didn't miss it but Bruce Ridley

put on a most memorable Robert Burns Poetry SIam

again this year. This continues to be one ofthe top
enteftainment venues at the games - many of you
remember that Bruce and Susan Ridley joined our
great clan at the 2018 games.

A big thank you to everyone from Clan
Buchanan who participated in these games and
continue to make it such a great event - the pipers,
dancers. athletes. entefiainers and all those com-
mitted members who march in the open ceremo-
nies parade! THANK-YOU CLAN BUCHANAN
MEMBERS!

Clan Buchanan lining up for the Parade of
Tartans at Spokane, Washington.
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Clan Buchanan Societv. International Officers
President,
Clan Buchanan Society,

David J. Bryne
23 Rockidge Terrace
Prospect, CT 06712
203-228-3745
ctbuchamn@gmail.com

1"t Vice President
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Kevin ooBuck" Buchanan
29200 Larkspur Road
Tollhouse, C493667
559-855-4466
knanahcub@gmail.com

2nd Vice President
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
James ooJim" F. Gibson
1704 Sterling Trail, SW
Marietta, GA 30008
678-630-0741

j fgibson@bellsouth.net

Recording Secretary
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Shelagh A. Colledge
18457 West Sunnyslope Lane
Waddell,AZ 85355

928-581-1488
ceadfailte@aol.com

Membership Secretary
Glan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Karen Buchanan
108 Chanticleer Courl
Williamsburg, VA23185
860-930-5359
scottishladyl 0 8@hotmail.com

lnternational

led or emqiled eoch
and every one of thq
officers listad on
these two poges ond
the two poges which
f o llow.

Some people did
not reply to eilher
teleohone or emoil.
Hovavou moved? Did
you resign? Pleose
contocf
bethscribble@ool.com

Mony people DfD
reply , so the poges are
qs qccurote now os hu-
monly possible.

Pleose look ot your
own listing. ff it is in-
correcl , please email
< bathscribbl@ol.corn >

Thonk vou to
those who reioondedl

Treasurer
Clan Buchanan Society, International

John Brice
14165 Mountain View Lane

Rapid City SD 57701-7908
605-78',7-6929
johnjb3rd@gmail.com

Past Presidents
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Lloyd D. Gibson
1325 N. Delaware Road

#ll
Apache Junction, AZ 851,20

575-649-5015
azbuchananl2@gmail.com

Eric Bullard
1121 West 1"t North St.

Monistown, TN 37814
423-839-3333.

goatherd@email.com

Kenneth A. Buchanan
4 Buttonwood Drive
Medford, NJ 08055-8419
609-78r-7t08
ken.buchanan@hotmail. com

Your edifor hqs



Clan Buchanan Society, International Officers
Attorney
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational

Blake Buchanan
806RuffranWay
Fate,TX75087
blake_buchanan@pbcglobal.net

Ghaplain
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Vacant

Editor Buchanan Banner

Clan Buchanan Society,
lnternational

Beth Gay-tr'reenan,
Dame Beth of the Kingdome of

Raknar, CRMC, GOTJ,

FSA Scot

Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Rd.
Clarkesville, GA 30523

706-839-3881
bethscribble@ao1.com

Genealogist
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Patricia "Patty" Hopkinson
962 Belmont Terace #2
Sumyvale, CA 94086-5780
cbsigenealogist@gmail.com

Herald at Large
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
Claude & Robin Buchanan
43 Otitori Bay Road
Titirangi,Auckland,
New Zealaad 0604
+64.9.817 7542
buchanan3 832@gmail.com

Blueberry/
Billberry and
Birch are two of
the three Clan
Buchanan plant
badges

Your editor hos
colled or emqiled each
and every one of the
officers listed on these
two poges ond the two
poges which follow.

Some people did
not reply to either
Ielephone or emoil.
Hcve you moved? Did
you resign? Pleose
contoct
bethscribble@ool.com

Mony people DfD
reply, so Ihe pages are
os occurote now os hu-
monly possible.

Pleqse look ot youn
own listing. If it is in-
correcf , pleose emoil
bethscribble@ool.com.

Thonk you fo those
who nesponded!

Oak, one of the three
plant badges for Clan Buchanan

Webmaster/Mailing
Glan BuchananSociety,

lnternational
John Gibson
66 Lance Lane
Crawfordville, FL 32327
850-345-5092

webmaster@lheclanbuchanan. som

CBSlHistorian
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Nancy Fromm
103 3 Brenthaven Drive
Bloomfield Hills, MI 483M
248-332-0963
nan.fromm@yahoo.com

Quartermaster
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Danny McMurphy
1024 Sunset Drive
Sullivan, MO 63080
573-680-4427

mcmll$rl@yahoo.com

Awards Committee
Clan Buchanan Society,

lnternational
James F. Gibson
1704 Sterling Trail SW
Marietta, GA 30008-4428
678-640-0741 .

j fgibson@be11south. net

Awards & Nomination
Committees

Glan Buchanan Society,
International

Chester M. Gibson
PO Box 323

Unionville, PA 1 937 5 -0323
610-793-r649
cmgdgibson@msn.com

SpecialEvents
Clan Buchanan Society,

International
Angela Furlong
4296 Defoors Farm Trail
Powder Springs , G430127
678-448-8717
angelafirlong 1 @gmail.com



I Coruvrissisnerc,Regenb & Conilerneras
Ftorida and Soii Georaia Ohio - Co-Reqent

P94ls44lAegrn-Brrrt! BrsclJ Lo-uAnn MillerCommissioner
David J. Byrne
23 Rockridge Terrace
Prospect, CT 067'12
203-228-3745
ctbuchanan@gmail.com

Cannecticut - Reqent
Richard T Byrne
PO Box 97
Norfolk, CT 06058-0097
860-542-5848
norfolksearch@sbcglobal,net

Maine Reoent
RobeftBuchanan lll
79 BramhallStreet
Apt. 2A
Portland, ME 04102
207 -370-8714
robertjcbuchanan3@gmail.com

R E Massacrusefts - Reqen,
Stephen W. Dohertv
125 Plymouth Street
Middleborough, MA 02346-1205
508-947 -9787
acerridge@yahoo.com

New Hanpshire- Reoent
Taylor Byrne
23 Rockridge Terrace
Prospect, CT 06712
203-228-37 45
ctbuchanan@gmail.com

Vemont - Co"Redents
James Durrenberger
1 Rossiter Street
Brandon, VT 05733
802-247-3448
jrdurren@yahoo.com
jefferydurrenberge@yahoo.com

Redion 2- Notth Atlantic
Commissioner
Chester M. Gibson
PO Box 323
Unionville, PA 19375-0323
610-793-1649
cmgdgibson@msn.com

Delaware - Actinq Reqent
Chester M. Gibson

New Jersev, E. Pennsvlvania
&Delaware,-Reaent
KennethA. Buchanan
4 Buttonwood Drive
Medford, NJ 08055-8419
609-78'1-7108
ken.buchanan@hotmail.com
New York Regent- Vacant

Elaine McMaster patrick Dearman 128 E. Liberty Stteet
561 6ih Street 309 Hidden Ho owcourt Ashland, OH 44805-3358
Pitcairn, PA'15140 Sanford. Florida 419-281-3232
412-372-0609 ce :407-687-9789(onanernoon) Lamiller1222@zoominternet. net
shmom3@verizon.net in(slinoiniedi@o mail.com

Msconsin - Redent
Reaion 3 - Mid-Atlantic Reoent for sw Florida 

-grin 

auchananoamicr
Commissioner Erin Pantelis W7820 County Road South
Kellycarter 1415 Main St., #59 Hortonville, Wl 54944
220 20th St., South or 59 Cambridge Court 920'428-1535
Arlington, VA 22202 Dunedin, FL 34698 ebuchanan.darnick@hotmail.com
Cellphone:703-314-390f 603-498-6860
kelly.carter.hoiie@gmail.com epant@comcasj.net Reqion 7 - Mid-West

lowa-Vacant
District af Columbia Reqion 5- Mid-South Kansas - Vacant
Marvland. W. Virqinia Commissioner Minnesota - Vacant
DC andWrqinia Reqent Barbara B. Parsons
Trevor paradis PO Box 100f Missouri- Reqent
507 Blackberry Lane Crossville, TN 38557-1001 and Mid-West Commissioner
Ruckersvi e, VA22986 678-939-0599 Danny McMurphy
434-989-0660 ehpbbp@citlink.net 1024 Sunset Drive
Tarleanknight@hotmail.com Sullivan, IIO 63080

Alabama-Vacant 573-680-4427
Notth Carolina Redent Kentucky-Vacanl mcmurfyl@yahoo.com
James "Jim" E. Buchanan Mississippi - Vacant
PO Box 45 Nebraska- Reaent
Trinity, NC 27370 lenressee - Regent Mark J. Masterton
336-402-0099 Jerry L. Harper 24f0 4rhAvenue
Buch 1212@aot.com 121 Independence Lane Scottsbluff, NE 69361-1715

Elizabethtown. TN 37633 308-632-5805
Jerry Buchanan 423-543-3385 markjmasterton@gmail.com
938 Summer Drive jlh2640@charter.net

Gastonia. NC 28052 Notth Dakotaand South Dakota
704-689-5532 Carolyn C. Madin (Convener) Reqent
onervman@hotmail.com 548 Savely Drive Whittney Buchanan

Hendersonville, TN 37075 15'12 S Grant St
Wrqinia- Co-Reaents 615-824-3870 Aberdeen, SD 57401
Kefly Carter and Andy Pierce Huny2ul7@bellsouth.net 605-377-8407
See above whitney.m.buchanan@icloud.com

Reqion6-GreatLakes
BrentWilf iams (Convener) lllinois-Vacant
5426 WaMood Drive
Roanoke, VA24018 Indiana. Reqenl Reoion 8- South Cental
540,774-2657 Kimberly "Kim" Tayler Commissioner & Oklahoma
pasto@colonialpres.org 228W Pendlestreet Regent

South Bend, 1N46637 MichaetD. Rusk
Westvirginia-Vacant 574-707-7780 3523 E. 71st Place

Tulsa, OK 74136
Reqion 4- South East Michiqan. Reoent 918-477-7014

Attantic Ctlelsea L. Buchanan kmrusk@aol.com

-Co^r.l,-o"ion", 

192 South Milford Road

John cibson Hrghiand. l\,4148357

Ar I an.A | ,nA 248-762-6156 Arkansas - Reqent

li"#oiiJir"ler- rzszz - clbuchananl2@gmail com Danielc Tullos
I Julner Drive

Ftorida Notih _ vacant thi+Sg&crr!! searcy, AR 72143

,i,i. ni^*i _ E.J)., Paula B. Harman 501-230-7581

iffi 371 ThirdAvenue tutlos@hard jng.edu

riiiiZ Sortn*""t _ v"""nt lvl_ansfield. OH 44905-1929

S"rtr, i"iori"" _ V""""i 419-522-0537 Louisiana - Reoent
bison371@msn.com Thomas G. Mungall, lll

1153 Springlake Drive
Baton Rouge, LA70810-7011
225-819-2129
atheling@cox.net



CBSI Regionat Conmlsi,snssrR€enb & Conrrevrerc
Reqion 9- Iexas
Commissioner
Bill& Gina McQuatters
112 Blackjack Lane
Burleson, TX 76028
817-319-6641
wmcquatters@att.net

Commissioner Emerilus
Ellis Buchanan
7738 Crooked Road
SanAntonio, TX 78252-2613
210,724-8376
thescottishcowboy@gmail. com

Nofth East Texas Reqent
Vacant

Bill McQuatters (Convener)
112 Blackjack Lane
Burleson, TX 76028
817-319-6641
wmcquatters@att.net

North West Texas Co-Reqents
Donald & Jeanne Jackson
2406 SW 26thAvenue
Amarillo, TX 79109-1902
806-355-6493
djjackson@sbcglobal. nei

Sout Easf ]'exas - Vacant

Sout l/esf lexas -
Commissioner Emeritus
EIlis & Lea Buchanan
7738 Crooked Road
SanAntonio, TX 78252-2613
210-437 -2608
lbuchanan3@satx. rrcom

West Texas - Convener
Steve Masters
2500 N. Big Spring Street
Midland, TX 79705-6616
432-978-1944
skmasters@bcck-design. corn

Reoion 10,1 - Eastern
Soufrwest
Co Commissioner
MatthewBuchanan
'135 S. lngals Street
Lakewood, CO
303,587-1382
milehighbuchanan@gmail.com

Colorado Reqent
Skyler Buchanan

Colorado - Vacanl
New Mexico - vacant
Wyomimg - vacanl

Req ion 1 0. 2 - I nle rm o u nta i n
Wes[ commissioner
Shelagh A. colledge
18457 W Sunnyslope Lane
Waddell, AZ. 85355
623-890-0864
ceadfailte@aol.com

Arizona Redent
Michael "Buck" Buchanan
'1809 Royaloak Circle
Prescott,AZ 86305
buckfarm@gmail.com
559-351-0624 _

Utah - Reqent
Reed Buchanan
'1556 N. 575 South
Orem, UT 84058
801-319-8622
reedkbuchanan@yahoo.com

New Mexico . Vacant

Reqion 11.1 Nodhern
California and
Nofthern Nevada
Commissioner
BrookWeir
2013 Pacheco St.
Concord, CA 94520
cell: 925-434-6101
brookrnweir@yahoo.com

Reaent
Ginger B. Sotelo
2485 lvlatthew Circle
Eureka, CA 95503-7317
707442-7898
Unkiyepl 2000@yahoo.corn

Reqion 11.2 (11s1
So uth ern Ca I i fo rn i a a n d
Southern Nevada
Commissioner
PaulKeener
6384 Palomino Circle
Somis, CA 93066
ao5-340-0772
pcktools@gmail.com

Califomia South and
Nevada South- Regent
Dannette Mathias
2217 Knollhaven St.
SimiValley, CA93065
805-581-1040
sirnicpa@prodigy.net

California South convener and
Nevada South convener
Craig Mathias
(See Mathias above)

Reoion 12 Pacific Northwest
':ommissiorer. Vacant
AIaska - Regent-Vacant
ldaho- Regent - Vacant

Montana Reqent
Don Mccammon
2616 Bonnie Court
[Iissoula, MT 59803
406-251-6005
mccammond@montana.com

Oregon - Regent - Vacant

Washinqton- Convener
Ginnette Holombo wise
6924 SWGofsuch Road
Vashon, WA98070
503-330-0289
Ginnette.holombo.gh@gmail.com

Redion 13 - Hawaiiand US Pacific
lslands
Region Unorganized

Reqion 14 - canada
Commissioner
Scoti Buchanan
(see below)

Ontatio - Reqent
Scott Buchanan
PO Box 3
Thornbury, ON
CANADA NOH 2PO
705-888-1159
rsbuchanan5@yahoo.ca

Redion 15- Oceania
Herald - at- Large
ClaudeA. Buchanan
429 Kiwitahi Road #2
Helensville, R.D.
Auckland, Newzealand 0875
+64-9-420-9719
claudeaskel@gmail.com

Co-Commissioner Oceania
Malcolm Buchanan
9 Buzacott Place
lVIcKeller,ACT
Austrclia2617
+61 -2-6258-9219
buchann@iimetro.com.au

Co-Commissoner Oceania
Steve Buchanan
4 SallyClose, Lake Haven,
NSW 2263Australia
Ffom withinAustralia: 0407 427 123
From ovefseas: +61 407 427123

-Scabd_buchanan@hotmail.com

Austiilian Capitat Territorv & New
South Wales - Co-Reaents
Steve & Carolyn Buchanan
(See above)

Mexico & Central America
Pedro (Pete) Buchanan

Queensland & Micronesia -
Reqent
Marie Gibson
PO Box 4078
Kirwan, QL
Australia 48'14
lvllgT@opiusnet.com.au

New Zealand & Polynesia-
Vacant

Victoria & Tasmania-
Co-Regents
Cheryl & Garry Gilbert
351 Pioneer Ridge Road
l\/leredith, VlC, Australia 3333
+61-3-5286-1302
merrinee@bigpond.net.au

reslE!!Asg!!3!b= Re se nt
HeatherHorseman
30 Richards Crescent
Craigie,
Western Australia 6025
+61 438 965 200
heathermhorseman@gmail.com

899i9!:15_Scotland
George McAusland
Scotland
England & Wales
John De la Cruz
England

Reaion 17 - Mainland
EuroDe
Region Unorganized
Reqion 18- Caribbean
I sl a n ds. C e nttal Ameri ca.
Mexico. and South America
Region t-Jnofganized
Reqion 19 - Afica, lndian
Oceanlslands, and
Madadascar
Region Unorganized
Reqion 20 -Asia
Region Unorganized

If your name and contact
information are listed
here...please read it
carefully and let your
editor know if there
need to be any
corrections, additions,
deletions or other edits.
Just email
<bethscribble@aol.com>
at any time.
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Queen Charlottes Ball,
'' con't.from page 13

All the guests enjoyed a delicious din-
ner and the debutants had a father daugh-
ter dance. The event was truly successful
and many friendships were made.

All the family, except poor Rory who
was at school, were there proudly wearing
their Buchanan tartan ofcourse. A few reels
were enjoyed later too, haha with Angus
and Bruce around, this was kind of
enevitable !

fo it was sad when the everung oame

to a close, but considering the amount of
money raised for the children, we would
not be the only ones to benefit from that
magical evening.

The Queen Charlotte's Ball is the
crowning event of the London Season, a
series oftraditional events for elite Bdts. It
was introduced by King George III in 1780
to celebrate his wife's birthday and the girls
now curtsey to a giant Queen Charlotte
cake.

"Today, officially, the focus is not on
marriage but on giving ambitious girls the
opportunity to further their careers and
develop in social confidence," reads the
London Season's website.

The Miss Buchanan in the
center with two of the other
2019 Debutantes. .

I
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A technically amazing feat in
the Buchanun Bunnel pages!

Above is a "clippiing" from the the Union Leader
newspaper inNew Hampshire.

Ifyou cannot read it, the caption ofthe photo of The
Buchanan and The Lady Buchanan reads, "The Buchanan
(clan leader) and The Lady Buchanan are John Michael
Baillie-Hamilton Buchanon, 63, and his wife, Paula. They
came from Scotland to attend the New Hampshire High-
land Games and Festival."

To have this clipping here is somewhat of a techni-
cal marvel. Originally createdfor the newspaper in New
Hampshire, it was put "up" on their own newspaper
website. Later, after the games, it was photographed on
one oJ the Buchananb cell phones and sent to Scotland

for the Lady Buchanan. It was lhen emailed to your edi-
tor in Clarkesville, Georgia who was, miraculously, able
to manipulate it for these pages.
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Clan Buchanan
prpers Jorn
the Polson
Band at Davton
(MT) Daze
Parade!

Donna McGammon

Don and Donna McCammon, both bagpipers

and Clan Buchanan Region 12 Regents, j oined with
the Polson Pipe Band for the September 7,2079
Dalon Daze Parade.

Dal.ton is a small community of 95 people on
the west shore of Flathead Lake.

Every year the size of the town triples with

in with
Pipe

the Dayton Daze celebration. This year Don and
Donna joined the festivities in matching modem
hunting Buchanan kilts! Looking Good!!

'rp
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I have been told that the sheer numbers of
Buchanans at the New Hampshire Loon Mountain
Games broke all previous attendenae records lbr a
single clan at Loon Mountain Games.

Mike, myself, Angus, Lucy and Bruce all re-

ally had a marvellous time tl, ere. The weather came

out in force for us all as there was hardly a cloud in
the sky for the whole three days. Even the colours
in the massive forests of
surounding trees mim-
icked those in the
Buchanan tartan and
seemed to be coming out
to welcome and supporl
all the Buchanans there.

Mike was particu-
larly overwhelmed by the

sheer support liom all the

Buchanans present. He re-

ally loved every moment of
the events. Meeting all the
many members of the
Buchanan clan there made

all the many years of work
Rory, The

sorling out his personal geneology in order to make

the chiefship petition, so wofth while.
Angus, Bruce and Lucy also so much enjoyed

being part of this event and really had fun at the

end of the Tarlan ball, wher.r every one was guided
through some traditional Scottish Reels. There was

a lot offast swirling and spinning and turning dur-
ing the dances and apparently the person who was

incharge ofthe music and dancing that evening said

he had not seen anlthing like it before! I think he

was impressed with the sheer energy and enthusi-
asm from all those dancing.

What I found amazing was that even the local
policemen wore kilts. Indeed we soon discovered
the very friendly and helpful head ofthe local po-

lice lbrce to be a Morris (and one ofhis collegues
was a McKinley). So they were Buchanans too!

Gosh, thanks are due to so many people who
all played their own part in making this such a spe-

cial and very memorable event

Firstly, a big thanks to David B1'me and his lovely
family and all the clan offrcials who manned the tent.

It was clearly not only the biggest tent, it was

the best by far. Even the

tent's flowers were
colour coordinated to the

Buchanan tartan. The
food brought by some of
the clan was al so

delicious...including the

cheesey loaf and
shortbread and cake with
raisins in. No one went
hungry who visited the
tent.

Also, many tha:tks
are due to Thomas Free-

man for creating such mar-
vellous flags which not

only adorned the tent so gloriously but were used to

such great effect in the parades.

Talking about parades...a big well done to
George MacAusland whose arms (and legs) amaz-

ingly held out after carrying the massive 12 foot
standard to such glorious effect.

Thanks are also due to the diligent work of
Regan Byrne who took so many amazing photo-
graphs throughout which so captured the spirit of
the event. Lastly, well done to Andrea, the best

dressed lady of the event, who looked amaztng
thoughout. Also, R. Scott Buchanan for his glori-
ous piping andAshley for her excellent drumming.

We were so sad to leave but so happy to have

been there and r.r ill chcrish the memories.

Lady Buchanan and The Buchanan
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The Buchanan
presgnts certificates to
George Lauder
McAusland and
R. Scot Buchan an at

Loon Mountain
The very Jirst certificates

presentecl by the new Chief!

The Buchanan has appointed his Piper to the

Clan Buchanan, R. Scot Buchanan. At the recent

Loon Mountain Scottish Games, Mr. Buchanan was

presented a certificate showing everyone that he

has been honoured in this way.

(See story page 7, this publication about Mr.
R. Scot Buchanan.)

The Buchanan has also named his Hereditary
Standard Bearer, George Lauder McAusland. Mr.
McAusland was also honoured at the recent Loon
Mountain Scottish Games by being presented his
ownn certifi cate proclaiming his appointrnent.

Mr. R. Scot
Buchanan's
photo is to
the far
rioht 

^n
this page.

Mr.
McAusland's
photo is
directly right.

(See
story, page
18, this pub-
lication
about Mr.
George
Lauder
McAusland.)

? ?
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Beth Gay Freemon. Editor
Mo Leqnnon
688 Comp Yonoh Rood
Clorkesville. GA 30523
USA
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The
Buchanan
sent us
this copy
of a por-
trait of him
painted
just before
his 8th

birthday.
He was
dressed
in his
Buchanan
tartan.
The
artist was
Carlos
Sancha.


